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York. Jan, 2. Burooa will nrob--rrreMis buck kscmm 1. . By Jack Totoek j
TBTL NIL'KK. the sensational Portland
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national men's singles rankings of tho
United States Lewis Tennis aannelarian.
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(By Uanwnu) Sorttee) '
Baltimore. Mr, Jan. lDave Dan.

forth, veteran leader e the Assert
eaa association, the saaa for whom
the St Louis Browns recently traded
half a ball team, cries for "Justice.".
Dave rises to ask for part of tho
purchase price he didst specify just
which of tho sieves players traded
for him be wanted.

"Tan not . aoMowC . said Dave
Vt I eek justice,

.040 I This is qtiUe an honor for tho Portland

.87ll boy. who annexed the intercollegiate aand. . ... j
Nineteen , rwentvM

ably get a took at about everything
Uncle Sam has in the way of fighting
champions during 1822.

Jack Dempsey, Johnny Wilson, Jack
BroAtes, Johnny KUbans and Johnny
Buff, lured by tho Ules of pounds,
francs, gilders, pesos and marks, . are
looking over sailing dates.
- Other notables less lofty, including
Mike Gibbons, are also planning to tour
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championship of the United States,
With his partner James Darrtes, with

whom be toured the East during the 1921
season, Neer was ranked eighth tai tbe
doubles, placing ahead of WlUlam T.
I layes and C. B. Herd and J. C Bell and
EL M. Edwards.

Chicago, avt-- a. H. B0 Babe
th, homo, raa klsg of the KowYork Tasks, saay not aeeempasy

his toast . tho SesUcra tralalagtrh text ssrisg, bo sal hero today.
Kott has boon suspended by Judge
K. V. Laai.lt, katekaU eeamlssloaer.

T fw rtieIsatlBg 1. .
aJaltioR games titer the 1921 world
aeries.

The Saltan of Swat opened at slseal theatre Is, a vmaefrtile act this
afteraeoa. y v

; "My preteat vasderflle bookingsexpire la the salddle of Esaraary
Babe said. "Before X ts through
this tour rrj decide what I wm doIs the spring. -

Buth refused to dleeuss his sso.pension by Judge Las els but assortedhe slight eaa tho Judge up duringhis stay ia CUeagew
--Pre ksews tie judge alosg tte,ho declared. ,

' George Btrts
TT7IIXIAM It. KLEPPER, president of the Portland baseball club, Mon nte neids of the old country, picking up

hhrtT.!f Tr Tned withprospects. J
The year Just closed2 tnnU " red letLr twllvi!

Ua'...,..eTnt f ialpassing. Bit this will

w day announced tho release of Charles. High, outfielder; Leroy Grea--
cash here and there. From what has
been filtering over in cables from Lon-
don, it would not be a tremendous sur

"v"-.- -' .Krewr. w if we are toprise if an attempt is made to get Demn- - m predictions being madesey and Carpentier back in the ring. SILVKRTON. Or, Jan. 8,The Silver
school bsokothsU .quintet

TILDE5 HEADS LIST
William T. TUden IT, world's cham-

pion, heads thellst In the men's singles
for the second time. William Johnston
of San Francisco was second and Vin-
cent Richards, who heads the national
Junior rankings again, was third, roar-
ing up from twelfth position where he
was ranked in 1920.

wixsox nrviTED

Mtt, outfielder, and Emmett McCann, shortstop, purchased from Phila-
delphia by tho Detroit Americana, to the Beavers. These three players
complete tho deal for tho transfer of Pitchers Plllette and Johnston to
Detsolt, making nine men In all that Klepper secured for the two Port-lander- s.

The purchase; of Pitcher H. B. ("Buck") Freeman, a young right
bander, from the Philadelphia Americans was also announced by Klepper.

was defeated by tho American Legion
team Thursday iaght. 21 to It, Lineups;The Frenchman's broken hand alibi

accepted generally enough over til P tthere to create an opinion that the
European champion would have a better
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Johnny Kilbano has been wanting to
cross tbe briny for several years. If the
Cleveland Irishman gets over . and
states terms in his usual number olfigures, all Europe will probably pas
out. The featherweight champion migh
get some fights if he wants to quote bar
gain rates.

Johnny Buff probably will want a lo-
ot money to show bis two titles
world s bantamweight . champion and
American flyweight king. Jimmy Wilde
wants to redeem the prestige be tost
when Pete Herman knocked 'him off lastsummer and he might be willing to- - give
the Jersey atom a chance.

' These are ' all plans, thoroughly
vouched for. of course, but If the little
Journeys are designed as a means to
making a. fortune, the big financiers of
the ring had better stay at home, and
listen to the calls at home.
BUFF RECEPTIVE .

The exchange is off and even in tbe
good old days European promoter
talked in nickels compared to the price
that Tex Rickard will give any. of them
if they will work In Madison Square
Garden for him.

Johnny Buff turned down two offers
this week of 830,000 to defend his ban-
tamweight title. He couldn't get that
much for five fights In France and it is
doubtful if any British promoter, even
the daring Major Wilson, would, come
that high for him.

Dempeey probably could get some good
money for barnstorming, but he recently
gave np a good vaudeville contract be-
cause he didn't like that kind of work

KUbane also has a vaudeville turn,
but It is doubtful if the English would
get the humor of it, and' the French
couldnt understand it Wilson is funny
without an act and without lines. He
may get over.

In the men's singles. New York land- - chance in another meeting if he em
, a-ployed a different attack.

If Dempsey does not fight the French

f . ah iour men are nigniy touted oy Tinr Turner, scout of the Portland, ed seven of the 20 places, Philadelphia
Club. High, who was sought last spring by Walter McCredie, According tOiand San Francisco, four each; Masea-Unoffic-ial

aTerages. hit .343 In 151 games for the Column tm,.n lchuaetts. three; Portland, one,. and Chi- -

BAIL OUTLOOK BRIGHT I

Baseball men. with few exceptions,took for. highly prosperous Watte club owners and faster jand mors
i!lrr B Pennant races aAd playing
W k' , Prwddent Johnt A. Heyd- -

IUe U "-"--rty

...BX.Vn& ith tiTmet Jo the
Z.l lt hM over before enjoyed,may be expected to produce) some bigand Interesting events. j

Oamplon Jack Dempeey u merelyawaiting tho call to defend hik title. HewUl come Esst shortly to meet Fredruiton In a return bout ajt MadisonSquare Garden. Promoter Tx Rickard

cago, one, man he might take on Joe Beckett or
some of the other heavies In a "friendly
contest."Tilden and Richards were given top

position In the men's doubles, with Wat
aocUtlon team last year. . GresAett played with the Evansvllle club of the

. Three-- 1 league lni Mil. while McCann was with the Athletics all year.
being recalled at the end of the 1120 season from the Jersey City club of
th international league. ' "

Columbia Gets Big
Gift to Buy Land

For New Stadium
New York. Jan. I rn r

son, Washburn and R. N. Williams in

Goldendale. Wuh, '. Jan. X. Tbe
FrankUt high school - team of Portland
defeated the Goldeadale high toass la
tho second game ef a series hero Satuiw
day night, 18 to T. V . .

SBB"seSBSSSSBJS ,

The Columbians defeated th Jefferaoa
high school team Saturday, 20 ts 12, re
versing tho result of tho previous game.
Lineups :

second place. Willis Davis and William
Johnston of San Francisco were ranged
fifth.
MRS. MALLORT FIRST

Mrs. Molla Bjurdstedt --Mallory for the
fifth consecutive time heads the women

$700,000 from an anonymous donor tosecure the site for a monster athleticstadium, was announced Saturday .- -),

CahnaMtat (SO) ra Ja

Johnny Wilson has been invited to
show his wares in France and England.
Rather than run the chance of losing his
title and the trip, the middleweight
champion is said to have given up, what-
ever Intentions he had of living up to
the contract to fight Harry Greb for Tex
Rickard.

Jack Britton has felt lonely since his
partner, Ted Lewis, left America and
went home to England, where he" won
tho welterweight, middleweight and light
heavyweight championships. ,

BRITTON FIGTJ&ES
Britton, perhaps, figures that he could

ge some money for beating Lewis and
grab all those titles in addition.
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Sox and the Tanks, outranking him. He
made eight errors In handling 55 put-ou- ts

and 84 assists in 32 games.
FREEMAN A COMER

Freeman, who Is 24 years old and 6
feet 11 inches tall. Jumped from a smallcollege In Michigan to the Athletics laatspring. He was picked up by Scout Tur-
ner. His 1920 record was one victory
and four defeats. Ho was used mostly
as a relief pitcher by Connie Mack. His
lone victory last year was .over the
Cleveland Indian. 4 to 3. allowing Speak-
er's men but eight hita Freeman. o.

players. Miss Mary K. . Browne was ac-
corded second place . and Mrs. Marlon
Zinderstein Jessup was placed third and
Mrs. May Sutton Bundy of Loe Angeles
fourth. Miss Helen Wills, tho Berkeley.

.t31 Ha

by Columbia university, through Dr.Nicholas Murray BuUer.
The 'money win be used to close anoption secured on the. huge "Dyckman

tract," which is bounded K itt. , a.uu, sensation, was placed fourteenth, in
the women's division. Broadway and the Harlem shin canaL

iwaay sara ruiton is the only heavy-
weight available at this tlmel
CARP. TO RETURN )

With the prospect of Georges Carpea-tier-'sreturn to America to i meet TossGibbons, a flop into tho welterweight
division by Benny Lsonard. anothershakeup or .two in tho bantamweight
class and a new campaign for tho light-weight title tho boxing fan ihas plenty
to took forward to. J ,

Lawn tennis, with the Da'vU cup
matches to be played hero Once again;golf, with its many big national fix-
tures and a promised Invasion of forelgu
stars : college athletics and footbaO,
rowing, racing, swimming and all other

With the exception of Ichlya Kuma-ga- e,

none of the members of the visiting
Davis cup teams were ranked becausecording to Turner, ought to be a high

-- J;" have bees drawn for astadium with a seating capacityof 68.000. costing 1750.000; a separate
t8. U.pUat t0 accommodate 10JJ00.costing 1125,000; an athletic field withthree tracks with a capacity of 9000 ; anew boathouse and rowing quarters anda field boulevard 200 feet wide that Willpark 1500 automobiles.

of Insufficient data.
Julius Saglowaky of Indianapolis, Ind.,

headed the boys singles rankings.
8. S. Howard Voshell. Brooklyn, N. Y.
9. Lawrence B. Rice, Newton Center,

T. Wallace Bates and Edmund L. Levy.
8. James Davies and Phillip Neer.
9. W. T. Hayes and C. B. Herd.
10. J. a Bell Jr. and E. M. Edwards.

Mass.

ponormer in me coast circuitThe securing of High and Oreesettgives Portland six seasoned players foroutfielders' positions in addition to acoPe of youngsters. Three of the fly
chasers. High, Oreesett and Wolfer areleft handed batsmen and fh athM

The leaders in the men's singles In the
varoua sections follow: Pittsburg,

Centralla. .WaalL, Dee. XI. With 11
teams entered, tho Lewis County High
School Basketball league has bees er
ganlsed for the 1222 season. Tho sched-
ule opens on January 8 and-wU- l run
eight weeks. A silver cup has been
offered for the championship. The
schools that have entered teams are
Centralla. Chehalis. Napavine. PeEll.
Doty, Adna, Dryad. Mo yrock, BoUtr
fort. Wlntock and Toledo.

Hood River. Jan. t, Friday evening
Hood River Blue Diamond basketball
team defeated 'Capo Horn, IS to 22. aft
er cave of the hardest and cleanest games
ever seen here. McCarthy and Warrea
wore tho shining lights of tho Capo Horn
tease and tho Byers brothers and Arthur
Johnson were stars for tho Blue

cnaries s. Garland; Philadelphia. Wil sports that attract big field bf entrants.KELSON TO RETURN SOONliam TUden: Missouri Valley. Theodore promise p uetmsn.
-- nui o raisea oy s com-

mittee of prominent alamni which hasurewes, St. Louis : New England. Rf N. Chehalis, Wash.. Jan. 2. Friends ofright. ..j, wjk iuiu uuigiarai, are
handers. Deeo ai wora since last June, when the

iaea was conceived.
Williams ; New York, Vincent Richards ;
Western New York, R. I Murray:
Northwestern, Joseph J. Armstrong. St.

Connie Nelson, third Backer for tho Win-loc- k

baseball team last summer, have
received Christmas greetings from Ma Chicago. Jan. X Caint ar..Paul. Minn. ; Southern. Carieton T.

With the exception of deals pending fora couple of high class pitchers and a
V".,.,?1? tchr' Portland ia wellfor players for the 1922 pen-
nant race.

nila. Ills card stated that November 22

G TITLES At STAKE
(Br rritad Ne.) j

Newburgh. N. Yw Jan. XjOne hun-
dred and eight skaters. Including the
best in the United States and Canalla,
will compete in the Middle Atlantic
speed skating championships; hero Mon-
day, j

Chicago In a close basketball game herebmith. Atlanta, Ga. ; Southwestern. R.
ho sailed for Cebu, thence to Japan andB. Hogue. Dallas, Texas : Western, Wal-

ter T. Hayes. Chicago; California, Wil Home. iTV .1 vinh" lo 14-- Maroonsat the halfway mark, but a belatedrally by the Easterners turned tho tide.liam Johnston; Middle Atlantic, I F.

, High, a brother ef Hughie, who. has
pastlmed for the Vernon Tlgersvfor the
past several season. In 1120 he was a
member of the pennant-winnin- g Atlanta
team of the Southern league. He was
purchased by Connie Mack before the
end of the season and finished the year
with the Athletics, He was sought by
Walter McCredie, along with Burrus
last spring tor. thai Portland club, but
wires were crossed and he went to the
Columbus dob.
' With Atlanta High batted .228 In 142
games. He hung up a mark of .308 with
Philadelphia during the closing weeks
f tho American league season. Hts un--

official average with the Columbus club
last week was .343.
'High la a left handed batsman, but
throws with his right He is 23 years
Md and weighs 178 pounds. He Is 8 feet
21 Inches tall.
CBES8ETT Iff SLUGGER

Oreeaett. who was' a member of the
Kranavtlle team of the Three-- 1 league
laat year. Is a slugger. Judging' from his

,1111 record. In 117 games he was cred-
ited wtlh 183 hits. Including 24 doubles.

' 14 triples and 10 home runs. His aver-
age was .23. He Is fast and also a good

. fielder, G reuse! t played with the Swee-
twater club of the West Texas circuit In' 183ft.
i Ureeeett Is 24 years old and feet
tall. He weighs 175 pounds and, like
High, bats left handled.
' McCann la thai shortstop whom
Proxy Klepper Is banking on to round

; out the Beaver Infield. While his bat-
ting record Is not as Impressive as the
Other two players secured In the deal,
ho Is a claaay fielder,. He Is 22 years old
and Is a well-bui- lt youth. He Is 8 feet
11 Inchee tail and weighs 178 pound's. Ha

' Is a right handed thrower and batter.
XX 4 D FIELDERS

, ; Ho halls from Philadelphia.. He was
taken to Lake Charles by Connie Mack
In 1830 and at that time a Philadelphia
baseball Writer booslled him skyward.

He led theehorUtopain fielding in the
International league with a mark of .871
making but six errors In handling 307
Chances.

With the Athletics last year he batted
.138 In 13 games, and ranked thirdamong the 'shortstops 'on fielding. 14

of the White Sox. who played in
.11 games, and Kvyrett Scott, the center

f tho recent big deal between the Red

YALE AGAIN DEFEATED

10. Nathaniel W. Niles, Boston, Mass.
11. Willis E. Davis, San Francisco, Cal.
12. Robert Kinsey, San Francisco, Cal.
13. Howard Kinsey. San Francisco, Cal.
14. Walter T. Hayes. Chicago, JXL

15. S. W. Pearson, Philadelphia, Pa.
18. W. J. Clothier. Philadelphia, Pa. -

17. Dean Mathey, Cranford, N. J.
18. Frank T. Anderson, Brooklyn, N. Y.
19. Fred C Anderson, Brooklyn, N. Y.
20. Phillip Neer, Portland. Or.
The committee decided to omit' from

the ranking, owing to Insufficient data,
Roland Roberts,. Wallace Bates, Edmund
Levy, C J. Griffin. Zenzo Shimidzu. W.
Merrill Hail. Samuel Hardy, Francis T.
Hunter. Carl Fischer, Marshall Allen,
and the members of the visiting Davis
cup teams from England and Australia.
MEN'S DOUBLES

T. Tilden, second, and Vin-
cent . Richards.

2. Watson Washburn and R. N. Wil-
liams, second. ,

3. Howard Kinsey and Robert Kinsey.
4. Vincent Richards and S. Howard

Voshell.

Turnbull, Baltimore, and Intermountain
E. M. Garnett, Salt Lake.
LISTS OF RATrKTKGS HUiiiniiumiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiHiniiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuimiutiuChicago, Jan. 2. (U. P.) Yale loot

another basketball game to a Western
team Saturday night.' Northwestern unifollowing are the rankings in the

men's "singles, men's doubles and versity, playing a superior game, ran
around tho sons of Old Ell for a 28 to

Griffith Wants, Peck
To Manage His Club

Pr?Shnn,M,a,U I'(U P-- Clrk

the WashingtonSenators, admitted Saturday that hewas dickering for Roger Peckinpaugh
former shortstop and captain of theNew York Yankees, who was traded tothe Boston Red Sox. He said he wantedhim to manage the club.

women's singles:
MEHS SINGLES 14 score.

1. William T-- Tilden, second. Philadel Philomath, Jan. 2. The Philomathphia, Pa. high school defeated Monroe high school2. William M. Johnston, San Francis hoopers in a fast game on the college
gymnasium Door Friday night. 18 to 9.

co, uai.
3. Vincent Richards, Tonkers, N. Y. Monroe was held scoreless in the last

half. WlUlam Sharp, forward on theWallace F. Johnson, Philadelphia,
Philomath college team, coaches the highra. ,

6. Watson Washburn, New York. N. Y. 6. Willis Davis and William M. John scnooi team.k 8f1?7,.Jn- - 1Th lyi of the Orientteam won Friday night'sgams from the Omega club of Portland.40 to 24.

8. R. Norris Williams, second. Boston, ston.
at ass. 6. Fred BASUan and Lucien EL Wil Tufts college will only support basket1. Ichiya Knmagae.Ney York, N. Y. liams, ball as a 'varsity sport this winter.
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A Happy andProsperousNew Year toAll!
Unusual Conditions Reduce

PERSIAN RUGS and CARPETS
Chevrolet

By MORE Than

New 490 Model $675
F. O. B. Portland

a

FIELDS MOTOR
CAR CO.

14th and Alder Sis. 401TTLAN SPORT ATIOi

t
CopTTgtt 1921 Hart ScbaJfacr & Marx

at

CARTOZIAN BROS., Inc.Arm Your Going to Europe?
Or ihmJ Orient?

Or Around tho World t
Why not get experiences

MS oa
( iao sesMcii

84 BAS

The Present Situation f
Regarding Oriental Rugs J

BT H. O. CARTOZIAN a
j

OUR permanent representative In Persia was 1
to take advantage of the' low English Iexchange in buying this big collection mostly. Ifrom the hands of rich Persians that were forced ito leave their country because of local disturb-- Iances mainly caused by bolshevik! propaganda.

Most all of these goods eott yoa less by 48 Ithan they did Jsst a few months ago. .

English influence and commercialism are put- -' Iting Persian standards of living quite high andnew wage scales and cost of rugs are consider-- IAbly on the upward tendency.
For the time being you are able to be benefited Iby this most unusual opportunity. I
Instead of selling most of these choice rugs at !

wholesale, we have decided to give the oppor- - s
tunity to tiie good citizens of Portland and the" I
Northwest who have helped us to build our pres- - 1ent successful organisation.

All orders from out of town will be carefully 1
filled and goods sent on approval, by express 1
charges to be paid by us both ways. I

Beautiful and artistic rugs for the homes and 1
bungalows; practical and rich rugs for hotel. Iapartment houses and office rooms. j

We have tried, since ISOOAto serve the public iin a sincere and conscientious, way. Our priceshave been plainly marked and at an times wehave presented the goods and the different Igrades ss they were. We have not and do not Ibelieve in drastic reductions of one way or Ianother. Every customer or prospect is appre-- Idated and treated alike by us.
We have most carefully gone over all the 1

r Prices of our entire stock and the lowest possible sselling prices are marked plainly on the ticketof each rug. One price for everybody.
prices la oriental rag history i Mere ; Iaan ssvisg to ose and all. We gsarastee i

JT" ,'. tTn U,U hwgest and ekoleest 1colleetloa of fine art oriental ragt. ,

Whether you intend to purchase now or not. Splease give us the pleasure of sfeowing you these iwonderfully choice goods that speak for them- - Iselyee full of rich, soft and living colors full Iof life and symbolism. ,. s

m
2
1Your opportunity has come to anticu

pate your needs in this line

If you like the finest quality in clotlies;
if you like to save real money on them

(and most men do!)

There's nothing better for you
than this reduction sale of

e i

4

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats

DORSEY B. SMITH
MABAOEB

' JOURNAL TRAVEL SURJEAO
IM ttAJWAI. rOATLAAP, ,

fosse Marshall UT8

Size Now -

f310.00
165.00

$260.00

.

.10-0x8- -0

.12-0x9- -0

Persian, rich and silky, Mahals .
Persian, rich and silky, Mahals. .'.
Persian, rich and silky, Mahals
Persian, mulberry, peacock blue, silky,

Mosulls
Persian, gold, rose and blue Irans. .!.!!!
Persian, ricji-colore- d, heavy, Lilihans...
Persian, very rich. Royal Art Sarouks. .
Persian, very rich, Royal Art Sarouks. . .

M--W $ 48.00
6-0x- $ 57.00

$130 & 15190
5--0x3--0 $: 85 & $120
6--1x4 $145 & $230

NEW YORK-HAVRE-PA-
RIS

-- Aaa.lt r. S1 Mer.1t

w7aoa.a . .1V.V . VViVe T- -T
EVERY type of rugs and all sizes at proportionate prices; fineof antique and semi-antiq- ue rugs; new and large importa-

tion of Mongol, Tien-Tsi- n and Pekin Chinese nigs.Telephone orders promptly taken and attended to with personal care.Anybody is welcome to inspect these offerings.- -

' r naaioa Pea. It SUr.SA Asrllg
Mow York Vigo (Spain) Harra

7 Star. 14
- SS
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